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i{tnutes of a meetln6 of the TOIfI{ COUI(CII, held 1n the QUEEtri ELIZABET}I SCHOCL,

{}ODIIAICIIESTER on l-5th MARCH l"SS0.

presentl- Counctllor A,E Surshan (Town ilayor)
i Counclllors B. Doherty, Ilrs" J. Detre:-ty, Mrs. B, Hennessy' E. Kynoch,

Thompson.R. J. Marsden, lrlrs, fi. i{ldd1erni.ss, L. ili11er, R, Stokes' I't,

Counclllor E,T,D. i{u6hes attended from lten 89/130(e)

Prayers were conducted by the Reverend $. Follett
I

i

$pologles were tendered orr behalf of Councillors M,J" Hopklnson, R.V. Looker &

C. Vane-Fercv.

I

[ovfl raYoR' s AtrxouilcEl{Ef,Ts

I

phe Town Hayor reported on
ptvic capacity.
A rneetlng ot the Executlve
freld nn Tuesday March Z0th,
I

?e/ 
L27 nrmrrEs

!'ne I'ftnutes of the meetings nn the 15th February and 1st }Iarch 1990, after the
h.aaftfon oi "Councl11or Kynoch dlssente" to miuute 89/L26, were approved, and slgned

1hs a correct recorti,
i

i

/L28 UATTERS ARISIflG TIIEREFAOil

AtrD CORRES?O]IDETCE

4 accasions on whtch he had represented the Town in a

Cornrnlttee af the lst Goduanchester Scout Group would be
whlch wauld be attended by Councillors lllller- & Kynoch.

t wag
lght

tL29

AGREED to accept the County Council's estiruate of d225 for reslting a street
to lllu:llnate the above fortpath.

ACCOUflTS

t was RESOLX/ED that the foll,owlng payrnenta be APPROVED

untlngdonshlre Enterprtse Agency
ntingdon Vslutteer' Bureau
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stern Electricity
wnmower Services
!f . Looker
J. Ilopkinaon

Shepherd
T. D. Hughes
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HII{UI'ES 15/3/j}0

89/i"30 PLAtrIING APPLICATIOtrS A-rD CORAESPCItrDEtrCE

The underruentl"oned applicatlo116 were consldered, and it was RESOLVED

Dlrectpr of Flannlng be lntorrned that the I'01{N COUNCIL recnmmend: -

(a,r90/0344 Erectlon oi Detached House - ilebden I'op Farm -
(b)90/0352 Erect fwp Storey Extensi.on - 10 Tudor Hoad
(c,,90/0360 Eight l'wo Bedroom trlats * 3a Pipers Lane
(d)90/0301 Erectlon of Three Iwe11in6s- 3a Pipers Lane
(ei9010388 Erection ot Extenrlorr & rjarageg- I Anderson Crescent -

Schosl Hill Dratns. A 50% contribution tn the repalr work has

,

that the 
I

:

:

I

Approval (Unan)
Approval (UnaP)

Refusal (Unah)
Approval (7F3h)
Approval (Unab)

I

Lorr:espondence
lJ9/248S Hotel & Lelsur-e Cornplex - 414/A604 Site -- Approved by Dlstrict
Aqtll,36S Er-ection ot Dwell1u6s * Loudon Street -Query cn Nunber of dwelllngs approvpd

8g/131 RECNEATIOfl & A.I{EtrITY I'TJRKII{C PANTY

Trees. Planting will commence on l-6/3i90

Allotuents, In answer to a query by Sml"ths Oore lt was stated that flooding
had been evlcient for the last 5/6 years, It was AGREED tcl authorlse Caunclllor
I{arsden to sbtain a notice for the allotrnent slte at a cost of approx dl-O(). The

questlon of plannlng permissioir would alsn be raiseci.
The Rr:dents Officer has been appraached re lnfestation.

A,uenitv -Seat$. It was AGREED to order one seat as qunted al {,282 plus VAT and
delivery. Further orders wl11 follow'

Sanci:Suffaoe Treatgelt-. lt was AGREEI) tu accept the Distrlct Council's tender
of fl453 per annum.

Iti-eil. fl-ay,AIee. Petitlons have been recei"ved regarding siting of new equipnent, oo 
'or.der, ancl in aciditton a questiunnaj.r'e has been clrculated frr:m the Prlnary School .

It was AGEEEO that a declsion on slting must be made at tire meeiing Bn Apr11 l-9th'

Lifebuoye
It was AGREED that the rrJoritlng Party wou,lci oi:tain r:eplacement lifebuoys as necessatry
at *,50 eacir" i

8g/I"32 DISTRICT COIMCIL AGEtrCY AGREEHETT

Cnuncill.ors Forster and" Marsden w11l produce a specification for varlous Agency
war:k, 1n the absence, so far, ot cletai] from the Dlstrtct Councll. !

89/133 GODSPA

A plan for a new layout nt facilities wtll be produced shortly by the l{anagernent
Committee, when the questlon nf new play equlprnent can be addressed,
Counclllur l{rs. Hennessy will obtain two te}ephone numbers for the remote s15na111ng

89/134 QIIEEN ELIZABETH SCHOT]L
l

been reveiveci.

Friends_ot*Q.},.. Sclfoo]. Thanks lrere recorded for the contributlon of *'250 towards new

equ 1 pruent
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HiNUlIS_jfu.J/ gI

$S/135 IT]CAT POLICIIIG PLAT 1C9O

tlnuncllLo:'a Fr:rster, Hugheu, B, Dohertyr J{rs, J, }oher"Ly, Mtller &

Kynoch were nnrnirated. ta attend a meeting;ln Hay, I'he dates I'Iay 14th
and l{"ry :tl"st will be suggested ati convenient .

8S/13S GAAtrTS

A, gra.r:i. of ,f2150 to Huntlngdon Tr:r-rLh Brass Band was AFPHilVED'

The m:eting closed at 1.CI.50 p.n,

l'own l{ayor.

,ir-tan'tl


